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rojiorts nro sent out con-

cerning the improvement in Russian
flnnncos. The opinion has lonfj pro-

vnilod
-

in Europe that Russia , though
anxious to go to war could not do sc

through luck of funds. If the fact as
stated bo Into Russia can now bo hatter
supplied with the sinews of war thai
any other country in Europe.-

OMAHA'S

.

building record and Omahn'i
bank clearings are a fair index o
her healthful growth and prosperity
The prospects for a live fall trade
wore never bolter. With good crops in
the state , with good business in sight
nnd with everything running along
smoothly , the year will bo rounded oui
satisfactorily to everybody.

Tins street railways are just now
figuring out how much the city owes
them for their tearing up the paved
stroolB. "Wo confidently expect thai
the city attorney will present an ordi-
nance at the next session of the council
to reimburse Dr. Mercer and the Con-

solidated for the damages they hav-
sullored

<

at the hands of the city.

THE time limit of the monopoly o
seal fishing in Alaska waters , at prosoni
enjoyed by one corporation to the OX'

elusion of nil other American citizens
will soon expire , nnd it is said the gov-
ernment will renew the monopoly foi
another twenty years. "Why thould i
monopoly of this privilege bo given nny
moro than n monopoly of cod fishing , 01

bear huntingV

. UNLIISS Governor Thaycr return !

speedily from his summer vacation we
may look for- another proclamation fron
Acting Governor Miklojohn. Our liou1
tenant governor is heavy on proclnmiv-
tions. . Whenever ho occupies the exec'-
utlvo chair ho is bound to proclaiu-
bomothlng or somebody , and wo should
not bo surprised if ho issues a proolama-
tion culling an extra session of the log
{ stature to provide means of repelling
an invasion of the Sioux reservation.-

IT

.

is reported that a trust has booi
formed to raise the price of diamonds
It will hardly succeed. Diamonds hnvi
ceased to bo n luxury. Nearly every-
body has diamonds already and thosi
who have not money enough to buy tin
real diamonds can readily procure itni-
tatlons which so closely resemble thi
genuine that it is hard to tell the dif
foronco-

.Tnu

.

future of Nebraska , Wyominj
and Colorado is closely bound together
Tlio prosperity of one will be promotct-
by the prosperity of all. As the re-

sources of the mountain states will be

developed by the influx of capital am
population , the necessaries of Ufa wil-

bo drawn from agricultural and com
morclul Nebraska , while in turn th
people of this state will bo supplied will
coal and petroleum from Wyoming am
with lend nnd iron from Colorado.-

TllK

.

Nfttionixl Tllflo nsnouiation moot
tvt Crooilmoro shortly , when America1
oracle marksmen will contend for the cuc-

tomaryiirizQH. . It is to bo rogretod tlui
the intarnntiorml feature , whluh tv

years URO made the Oreodraoro nutumi-
mutches of gront intorost'tiuel contribu-
ted to the tjucco.ss of the mooting , hav
for the probont boon abandoned. No
oven Citmielu will bo voprosontod thi
year , but it is oxpactod that us soon u

the Creodnioro rmiuo is transferred t
the state of Now York the rillo tcama c

England ami Canada wllln uin contus
with American companies.-

ONK

.

of the Gorman and the Prono-
lTrailsAllan tin btoumahip lines hav-
eorvod notice on American railroads t
the olTeu-t that shipments of frui rh
from this country to Europe by thol-
rospoetivo routes must conform to th
laws of Germany or Frnnno during thi-

ocoau transit in questions arising undo
tholr bills of ladincr. As was to ba ex-

pected , the American roads rofus
point blank to conform to such ruloa-

It is a common law axiom that a con-

tract is governed by the law of th
country in which it is made. It i
therefore the Height of impudence fo
foreign stounship lines to make un a1

tempt to subvert this common law dot
trine to suit tholr own pleasure.

THAIXIKG FOR THE WADES.
The marked success of the Now York

trade schools has proved the nocossltj
that existed for institutions of this kind ,

Ilio domonstVatcd good those schools
have accomplished in recruiting the
ranks of skilled labor and improving
the character1 of American mechanics
has amply jttstillcd their establishment
Those schools have boon in operation
eight years , and in that period they
have given to the trades in which they
furnish Instruction brick laying , plas-
tering

¬

, plumbing , carpentry , hpuso and
elirn painting , fresco painting , stone cut-
ting

¬

, tailoring , and blacksmlthlng
hundreds of young mon equipped with
n thorough knowledge of how work
should bo dona , and with the practical
preparation which has onahlod them to
quickly master all the requirements
necessary to render thorn skilled work ¬

men. Thcso scholls glvo both manual
and scientific instruction. A trade is
taught in .ill its branches , and the rea-
son

¬

why ono method is right and an-

other
¬

, which scams to produce the same
result , is wrong , is carefully ex-

plained. . Of course for such in-

struction
¬

the teachers must bo
skilled mechanics , whoso duty it-

is to show how work should bo done nnd-
to BOO that ouch Individual does it prop ¬

erly.
While the scope of these trade schools

Is moro extended than those connected
with the public schools of various cities ,

the ground plan of both is necessarily
similar. Manual training in connection
with the public school system will
doubtless always bo restricted to simple
elementary instruction. It is not un-

derstood
¬

to bo the design of the pro-
moters

-

of such training that it shall bo
carried any further than to give the pupil
the moro rudiments of any tvado in
which it may bo practicableto furnish
instruction in such schools. In seine
of them , however , as in those ot Boston ,
St. Louis , and other cities , progress
has boon made beyond the rudimentary
stngo , nnd with very notable results. In
the exhibitions that have from time to
time been given of the work of those
schools there hayo been some remarka-
ble

¬

examples of juvenile skill , and the
advocates of manual training as n

part of the public school system have
found a forceful argument in those re-

sults.
¬

.

Omaha sustains a manual train-
ing

¬

school at n liberal annual outlay ,
which the superintendent of the school
has asked the board of education to in-

crease.
¬

. In view of the fact that the
public has boon given little opportunity
to see what has been accomplished , the
inference is that the results have not
been such as to warrant inviting public
attention to them. It is therefore per-

tinent
¬

to inquire whether the school is
being conducted in a way to produce the
satisfactory results attained by similar
schools elsewhere , and if it is-

not ,- ; what measures are necessary
to raise it to the efficiency and usetul-
ness of other, schools. There ought to-

an annual exhibit of the work done in
the Omaha manual training school , as
there is of the work of similar schools
in other cities , in order that the entire
public may bo enabled to see what is
being accomplished. The impression
is that this school , like some other of
the special departments of instruction
in connection with the public schools of
Omaha , ianot being carefully and eff-
iciently

¬

conducted , and it is desirable
that this impression shall bo removed
if an exhibit of results can do it.

The policy of giving the youth of the
country an insight into the mechanical
trades , and, by reason of trade and man-
ual

¬

training schools developing mechan-
ical

¬

talent and ingenuity among us , is
very generally recognized by thought-
ful

¬

men as wise and necessary. Reli-
ance

¬

upon the old world for skilled
artisans , while American boys are loft
to recruit the overcrowded ranks of the
professions , or find precarious and ill-
rewarded employment in other than
mechanical pursuits , is not judicious or-

safe. . In this practical ago , skill in all
practical ways is certain of being wol''

rewarded , and there is need to culti-
vate

¬

a public sentiment that will induce
a larger proportion of the young men o.

the country to outer mechanical pur-
suits. . Such trade schools as those ol
New York are aiding to do this , and
properly conducted manual traininc
schools as a branchof public instruction
may oven moro largely contribute to
the fcamo desirable resut.-

A

.

KA'l'XOXAL PARK MONOPOLY.
Yellowstone park was sat apart by

act of congress as a great pleasure
ground that should bo free to the en-

joyment
¬

of the American people for all
time. It IB the property of the nation , i

part of the public domain in which ovcrj
citizen has an equal share and an equal
right. The money necessary to main-

tain
¬

it comes out of the public treasury
to whioh all the people contribute. Tbic
being the case , there should bo nothing
connected with the management of thi
park , and no privileges granted then
that would impose any undue re-

straint or inlliot any exaction upon
those who visit it. The liberality ol-

tlio government in reserving this wnnd'-
orful region for the use and enjoyment o
the whole people should not bo dlscrod-
Hod by allowing to exist there any mo-

nopoly of privileges for which the peo-

ple who go there are compelled to un-

duly pay.
Yet it appears that this is the case

A trustworthy correspondent states thu
the moat serious obstacle to visiting tin
park is the notorious fact that the keep-
er of the park is in collusion with the
hotel syndicate , and campers who d (

not patronize the hotel uro arrested aui
lined for trivial offensos. "Ii
fact ," says this correspondent
"they cannot build a 11 ro to cook ant
warm up without running the risk o-

nrrost , u farcical trial , and n heavy fine
Under its present management the na-

tlonal park is simply a inonoymnkiiif-
Quhemo , a private snap for the cliqui
which controls the hotel and convoy
nucos under a louse from the socrotar ,

of the interior. " If this correctly roji
resents the state of affairs , and wo d
not question it , then it is simply u pub
lie wrong and scandal which de-

mands a prompt remedy , A utric
enforcement of the regulation
necessary to keep out mauraudora is a
course to bo daslrod , but this should b
done with such euro uud discretion a

to work no hardship to proper persons
wliilo the granting of exclusive hotel
privileges is an encouragement to ex-

tortion
¬

which the government should
not bo n party to. Wo can conceive ol-

no good I'oason why such iv monopoly
should exist by- favor "of the govern-
ment

¬

, but if thorcr bo any there cer-
tainly is no reason why the keeper ol

the park should bo allowed to aid the
monopoly in enforcing its exactions.
The secretary of the 'interior might
find hero a matter worthy of investigat-
ion.

¬

.

DOMESTICATED
A contemporary remarks that It Is

not rash to predict that before many
years there will bo moro inouqy invest-
ed

-

in electricity in the United States
than in railroads. It is estimated that
over six hundred million dollars are
already invested in electrical con-

trivances
¬

in this country , nntt of this
amount over eighty millions have boon
invested within n year. The most
marked progress is in the construction
of electrical railways , of which there
rtro some olghty-llvo now in successful
operation and about ono hundred being
constructed. Itsoomsovidentthatin the
course of a few years most of the moans
of transit in the cities will bo electrical
railways. Nor will the use of this mo-

tive
¬

power for transportation neces-
sarily

¬

stop horo. If the experiment of
the Baltimore inventor shall prove to-

bo as successful on a largo scale as it has
boon in a small way , wo may reasonably
oxpeot that within a few years the
country will bo traversed by trains
with electricity as the motlvo power ,

traveling at a rate of spaed throe or
four times greater than the highest at-

tainable
¬

with steam. When ono ro-

llocts
-

upon what has already boon ac-

complished
¬

with electricity ho can-

not
¬

feel warranted in regarding as in-

credible
¬

the idea that in time trains
may be run between Omaha and Chi-
cago

¬

, for example'in live hours , moved
by electricity.-

No
.

man can pretend to divine the
limit to which this power may bo car ¬

ried. The wisest among those engaged
in its application believe that what has
boon accomplished is only a beginning.
Vast projects are in contemplation
which , if successful , will revolutionize
the motive power of the world and pro-
duce

¬

an effect upon economic problems
now incalculable. At all events this is
the electric ago , and if it cannot bo said
that wo are already movjng it with
lightning stood , it would seem certain
chat the time is not far off when wo
shall do so-

.ATTENTION

.

is called to the announce-
ment

¬

of the annual entrance examina-
tions

¬

of the National Conservatory of
Music , Now York. The first of these ,

for singing classes , will bo held Septem-
ber

¬

21 and 25 , tq jo followed by exami-
nation

¬

for violircand cello classes Sop ;
tomber 27 , and jilano classes October I
and 2. The object of this excellent ..i-
nstitution

¬

is the advancement of musical
culture in. the United Stales and the de-

velopment
¬

*

of American musical tal-

ont.
-

. Tn this most laudable work it has
thus far boon very successful , a number
of its pupils having won a notable place
in public regard as singers and instru-
mentalists.

¬

. The conservatory employs
the best teachers to bo had , and tuition
is given practically gratis , a nominal
fee of 0110 hundred dollars being asked.
The projectors of this institution , chiol
among whom is Mrs. Jeannette M-

.Tliurbor
.

, the president , undertake a

most worthy work that has thus far re-

ceived , and under the present manage-
ment will continue, to deserve , a glori-
ous

¬

* ' t> >patronage.

GENERAL MOHOAN , commissioner ol
Indian alTairs-5s receiving merited
commendation f5jp his efforts to reform
and improve the service in his bureau
In every branch of the service ho is
seeking to secure a bettor class of men
and such changes as have been made arc
said to have already resulted to the bono-
lit of the service. In improving the char-
acter of Indian agents , post traders and
toachors. Commissioner Mtirgan is dem-
onstrating his lamilinrity with some of
the needs of the service. His most re-

cent
¬

departure is in ro arJ. to em-

ploying
¬

farmers at 9ho various Indian
agencies , whoso duty it "will bo to acl-

as instructors in agriculture to the
Indians. Prom the way in which com-

missioner
¬

Morgan has begun his work ,

there is every reason to oxpast that
under his administration the Indian
service will DO carried to a higher con-

dition
¬

of efficiency and usefulness than
over before , and that the country will
cease hearing the complaints regarding
this service , which have been common
and numerous for many years.-

A

.

CITIHKN of Omaha recently re-

cently
¬

returned from a visit in the ous
expressed his great gratification at find-

ing tlio climate hero so much superior
to any ho lind found on his trip. lie
very rarely goes far away from Omaha
and like most of our citizens win
remain much of the time at homo , did
not fully appreciate , as it is not easy to-

do without an opportunity for compari-
son

¬

, the grout superiority ofthe
climate of Omaha over that o'f most
othar localities , and particularly of the
ontiru lake region. Not only are thi
springs hero unsurpassed and the
autumns unequalled , but during two
thirds of the year there are few places
on the continent whore the cliiunto is

moro enjoyable or healthproducing-
To appreciate Omaha as a place of rosl-

donee , so far at least as its climate ii
concerned , wo must live awhile awaj
from it.-

13UIUNO

.

the past few years Ynlo col-

lege has sustained greater loasCE

through the death of her eminent pro
fessord than any other university in the
country , The last of her grout instruc-
tors to etna a long and honorable life
was Prof. Ellas Loorais , who died ul
Now Haven last week at the rlpo ago of-

sovontyoight. . Prof. Loomis was es-

sontlally ono of the great masters of in-

struction and a scholar of the old scnool
For nearly half a century his series pi

text books , oinbrivolng the whole scopi-
of mathematical subjects , have boon
standard reference books in the school :

and colleges of this country. Ho wai
also the author of popular treatises 01

natural philosophy , astronomy and
meteorology und in all of thorn ho dlb

played the tloop learning and thorougl
knowledge for which ho was famous.

* Tim Adventists nro holding a camr
meeting nonr Springfield , Mass. , and
nro indulging in their usual habit ol
predicting the end of the world. The
effect of tholr prophecies is somewhat
wonkcned by the fifct that they do not
agree upon dates. A few soars glvo the
world a leeway of twelve years , while
SlstorWhlto.of Battle Crook , Mich ,

who is Ilio chief vision-maker nnt-
prophotof the sect , only nllows the
wicked sphere , .nbjnit eighteen tubntlu-
longer. . Samuel Ayres , of Worcester ,

Muss. , insists ,t hut Gabriel will serenade
this country on the Oth or 7th of Octo-
tober. . At the worst this will give sum-
irior

-

hotel proprietors a few weeks in
which to enjoy their tholr newly ac-

quired
¬

wealth.

The Ilnytlnn So - -saw.-
PttMiuro

.
ChronMc-Tclcuraph.

Latest reports from Haytl indicate

that | "So0 ( conquered-

.Kinulntcil

.

the Mugwump.
.

The Now Hampshire legislature has done
that which the mugwumps did only a fan
months ago so creditably to thomsolvos.
That is to say, it has shut up-

.Jlndjl

.

Uns Tumbled.r-
itladcfphla

.
Hwortl.-

Mr.
.

. Hadji Hnssoln Ghooly.Khan
Now scos the Joke like nuothor man ;

It soouor ho'd drunk from tbo jovial can-
.Ho

.
would never have lott for Ispahan ,

.Distancing the Knt Poison.-
CMcaao

.

Times.
Ono hundred persons hnvo boon poisoned

In St. Paul , Minn , , by eating ice croam.
Between soda water nnd Ice cream , rat
poison appears to bo getting a rest this
scuson.

"Why the Slaughter Ceased.-
Chtcaoii

.

fueirt.
And now comes the report from Washington

that the temporary suspension of Mr. Clark-
son's

-

botioatling of democratic postmasters is
duo to the falluro of Public Printer Palmet-
to supply the necessary blanks fast enough ,

What the President WIll'Do.J-
Veio

.
1'oifc Journal.-

Ho
.

will talk about the wcmthor or-
Ho'll'sing the SOUR of "Baby Mlno , "

But ho won't discuss appointments , for
At politics ho draws the lluo.

The Elixir lion to.-

Chlcaoo
.

lIcnM.
Another death has occurred from the ust-

of the elixir of lifo. The woman who want !

to not rid of her husband without exposing
herself to the fate of Mrs. Maybrlok should
call In a "scientific" doctor.-

St.

.

. John and the i'rohihj.
Philadelphia Jlicora.-

In
.

his hostility to tlio republican party ox-
Governor St. John , of Kansas , proposes to
organize a prohibition paity in Iowa, Since
the republican party of Iowa Is a party oi
prohibition , the movement of St. John la-

A RcHiilt of Knstnrn.Culture.K-
tiiiso

.
* Cttu Journal.-

Mr.
.

. Nathaniel Wilkins , a decorous Plilln-
dolphin gontomnVwIio] undertook to lecture
the youuR lady bathers at Aabur.y Pane
the Immodesty of tholr bathing suits , was
promptly ducked in the surt. Mr. Wilklns
may hnvo been unfortun.Uo in his reforma-
tory endeavors , but the fact remains that n
modest western girl over put on a Now Jer-
sey coast bathing suit for the first time with-
out a perceptible addition to the height o
her complexion. It t.ikos a highly civilized
young lady to go in bathing clad In fashion
able undergarments without blushing. '

A Plague on Until Vnnr Homes.r-
htlrulelpMa

.

Public Lcd-jcr.
How can professional Irishmen reasonably

object to the criticisms that are made of then
as a class in face of the rival excursions ir
Chicago the one to raise funds for the
prosecution of the murderonof Dr. Crouln
the other Just as clearly arranged to reduce
that fund bydivertlntr a part of the receipts )

The anti-Cronln faction did not'daroto obenlj
raise a fund foe the defense ot the
murderers. Its money , it is saiu. is to
sent to Mr. Parnoll , but the evident
was to lesson the receipts of the friends
Dr. Cronln. "A pluguo o' both your houses'
U the exclamation of the American when
roausof the quarrels of those two factions o
Irishmen. _

AS OTHERS SEE US-

.Korut

.

oil I'onslon.
Kansas Cltu Timt .

Coroornl Tanner announces that ho
is responsible for rorating Senator
son's pension. Ho said that ho had
that the senator was disuatlsllpd with
pension , and upon inquiring into the merit
of the case ho became convinced that i

should bo incroascu. mid acted accordingly
This exoneration of Senator Mandorson
exonerate him when lie refuses to accept
$4,000 of arrearages.

She Should Have Slinkon Tliciu.-
Chiuwo

.
lima.-

A
.

Nebraska eloping couple have Just
captured in a Michigan town by a
wifo. As the uguo is raging In the pluco
poor woman never felt thoroughly
until abe arrived thcio-

.Moilont

.

Men at tlio Fort. ]

Kaniai City Journal-
.An

.

Omalm paper explains the largo
berof acsertlons'from the regular army
the ground that army scandals
their odlclal suporjorji are too much for
modest and sensitive privates. If there I

truth In this explanation the list of
desertions from l''ort Onmlm should ba i

long ono , i }

It HtlrrfUp the .Muddy.-
t'fjff

.
iqo Timor.

Politics In Nobrasl i Is beginning to boom
The Missouri river water bus boon unlit
drink of late. i i-

Tlio Very Air in-

llMiiitc Democrat ,

A South Omuha b.lby was born with
nnd the clrcumstiuico creates
comment in the Keep cool ,

citizens , uothlngifRiimpossiblo witb
paojilo , OMAHA Hin : .

After roidiiig the proceedings of the
council and police commission , ono :

not be surprhod if Omaha children in
future would bo born with hair on the !

breasts , and bowlo knives In their tooth-

.as

.

1'uhllo
Keai neu Hnttrprltc,

Two Omaha newspapers have recently
tacked the administration of tha police
partment In that city In a manner that ha
directed public attention to tbo
anil brutality of ROUIO of tbo onicors.
reply of the police board Is u summons to
editors of the papers to appear before
nud'substantlutu tholr charges.

This is an extraordinary proceeding. It

common thine ; for newspapers to uncover
abuse* . It Is ono of tholr most Im

functions to do so. Hut It Is not
doomed proper to ask them to pro-

the casoi for trial nnd nrguo thorn
a hostile board nnd against lawyers
to oppose thorn. If the his ¬

of nowsuapor wnrfnro on unworthy
' wns a history of fnlso accus ¬

there would bo seine Juitloo In the po
tlie Onmlm ofllrlals have taken , but

Is not the caso. The Now York World
done moro to hunt down publlo rnscals

that city than all Uiocourts. Tlio Chicago
Philadelphia papers have recently ox-

a condition ot things in the Insane
that almost Justified the use of the

on certain oniclals. There has sel¬

been u newspaper mistaken In such n
. The chances nro tlmt the newspaper

right wlion it makes n public warfare of
kind. When the charges are made it
with the accused to clear themselves

a publlo Investigation. It does not rest
the newspaper to assume the functions

lawyer nnd prosecutor.
The Omaha proceeding in n bluff.-

A

.

BED-TIME SONG.-

PMlMltlphta

.

Time * .

to nnd fro In tbo twilight gray ,
This is the ferry for Shadowtown ;

always sails at the end of the diw-
.lust. us the darkness la closing down.

, llttlo bead , on my shoulder so ,

A sleepy kiss Is the only faro ;

away from the world wo RO ,

Baby nnd I iu the reeking chair.

whore the flro logs glow ami spark ,

Glitter thu lights of the shndowland ,

pelting rains on the window hark I

Are ripples lapping upon its strand.

whore the mirror is glancing dim ,

A lake with Its glimmering cool and still ;
are waving above Iti brim ,

Those over there on the window sill.

slow , moro slow , In the dusky light ,

Silently lowering the anchor down ;

llttlo passenger , say good night.-
We've

.
reached the harbor of Shadowtown-

.BUZZNGS.

.

"This detective business ,"
.

said a Farnam
relail merchant , wiioso business re ¬

tno employment of u detective occa ¬

, "is not what it ought to bo in a city
size of Omaha-

."Iseo
.

the Inst council has appointed a
of detectives ; what is ho chief of ! How
detectives uro there employed in tbo

city I I understand there are four. Just
the city coa do with four detectives

regularly I cannot see-
."Lot

.

the detectives servo as patrolmen ,
and when their services as detectives are
needed thny can bo relieved. The govern-
ment

¬

never has moro than ono detectives em-
ployed

¬

In the state to look after its matters.-
"John

.

13. Furay was at ono time a dotoc-
tlvo

-

in the postofllco department , and his ter-
ritory

¬

extended all the way from Omaha to
Helena , Mont., nnd ho was expected to ex-
auiino

-
every postofllco in live states and

three or four territories-
."In

.

my own opinion no man should act as
city detective longer than throe months un-

less
¬

ho bo working on some very difficult
extending over a greater length of timo.

Detectives are -njat always boinb proof
against bribes , ancflt is policy sometimes to-

uavo ono detective shadow the other ,

"Tho trouble Is , " said the merchant em-
phatically

¬

, "wo are Hooding our town with a-

tcrriblo burden of taxes. In some depart-
ments

¬

the work could bo done with half the
number of clerks now employed. The de-

tectlvo
-

work could bo done with half the
force employed , and there are nupernumer-
arics

-

in n number of the offices who should
U'nbo weeded outrat onco-

."Wo
.

are putting on the airs of a great city
vyitn the income of a small town , compara-
tively

¬

speaking. Chicago has niovcnuooff-
lvo millions a year , nnd still her assessment
is kept below 2 per cent. Hero wo are tax-
ing

¬

people 5 per cent outside ol paving, grad-
ing

¬

nnd curbing taxes , and our city officials
elo not realize how they are piling it up,

mountain high. They keep on raising
salaries all the time , never lower one , and
never dispense wlfb the services of anyone
once employed-

."Just
.

look at the city clerk's oOlco , for in-

stance
¬

, where three years ago ono mon did
all the work. Now there are three or four
men in that oOlce , and three in the comp ¬

troller's' ofllce , nud several hangers on-

generally. . Further , when the tax list is to-

bo made out , notwithstanding tbo charter
says that the city clerk must do it himself ,

ho hires extra help which costs the city
thousands of dollars. The city clerk has
boon relieved of work almost entirely. The
liquor license business has been taken out of-

bis hands , but yet the council would not
think of such a thing as cutting dawn the
number of clerks iu liii onico-

."Any
.

business house , " ho concluded ,

"managed the way the city Is , would go into
bankruptcy in six months.

*
"

* *
A man whoso business occasionally takes

him to tbo oillco of the board of publlo works
told the liuzzer that It made him tired to see
Uub Baleombo eternally hanging around tlmt-
ofllce. . "It has grown to bo scandalous , " ho
continued , "that youuir Halcombe should
hover around the oflico for two years , or
moro , making himself generally ofllcious in
the presence of contractors-

."It
.

has been intimated time and again that
ho is not there for the bast ot motives ,

und that the services which ho-

is able to render have a real money
value to certain city contractors. At any
rate if ho has no business there ho ought to-

bo put out. If ho has business there ho
ought to bo on the city pay roll. It may bo
that injustice lias boon done him by casting
aspersions "upon his character with refer-
ence

¬

to his dealings with contractors. There
can bo no such thing us a man living on
wind-

."Tho
.

board has a secretary who transacts
nil its ofliclal business , and I suppose Bub-

Ualcombo is kept them to do unofficial work.-

Ho
.

may bo of u benevolent turn of mind ,

nnd la there to assist the contractors
ntiel to help pull kinks out of specifica-

tions.
¬

. Hut in my opinion ho does not Buffer
to
labor.

any extent with a mania for unpaid

* *
The following has been clipped from a-

'steamed contemporary ;

"Judge laepcr , of Chadron , mot with an
accident last week while on duty at the wat-
erworks

¬

dam. He was thrown to the ground
nud a loaded wagon passed over Ins body ,

tearing the Judge's foot completely oft at the
ankle. Ho resumed work , however , and af-

terwards
¬

procured unothurwoodon limb. "
"Uilly Iuo or , better known in the west as-

"Hilly the Boar , " is ono of the most unique
characters in wcstern.Nobraalca.jHo officiates
us police Judge In Ubadron , to which office
ho was elected about throe years ago, after u
successful career as a faro dealer.

Many years ago Hilly was a cowboy , nnd
like others of his class loved to look upon the
liquor when It wus rod enough to furnish
the ,iecossary norvoto ride Into town and
shoot the door knobi off the houses , as ho
went , behind the fleoinir inhabitants.

Hilly pot lost up In the Snake rlvor coun-

try
¬

ono winter morning In a terrible
With the energy of dUpalr ho stuck to his
horse , wandering around all day trying to-

liud tlio runcho house. The storm remained
unabated for two days , and when the party
organized to search for him found him both
foot und all his lingers wore frozen off.

Alter this episode Hilly cauio to Omaha

nnd presided over tno "old nrmy gamo" ni

the old Pulaco gambling house over thi
saloon at Twollth nnd Fnrnum streets.
Whoa the gambling houses wore olosec' '

down Hilly went to Chadrcn , then In hui
reckless youth , nnd dealt faro In a gambling
house kept by a picturesque half gambler ,

half cowboy known as Sloggy.-
On

.

account of his Infirmities this proved n

rather onerous duty for Hilly , so the boye-

nrouml town "chipped In" nnd bought him n

typewriter , whlgh , after much effort, he
learned to innnipulnto with the stumps ol
fingers which adorned his hands. Ho printed
documents for the lawyers , constructed
hand bills for barbers nntl italocms , nnd soon
hntl n flourishing business established , How-
ever

-

, the boys conceived the Idea of orontintr
another means of Hvlltiood for Billy, who , by

the way, was n prlmo favorite. BO at the
next city election ho wus nominated for ami-

oloctcd police Judgo.
When ho hobbled down town nftor Ms

election , supported on either sidb by n stout
cane , ho always prossnyod Ins courteous
"good morning" by a hoarse cough of author-
ity

¬

, nnd tha dignity of his carriage , BO far aa-

wnsposslblo , was overwhelming.
*

*
The year nftor his election a couple of

gamblers In town got Into difficulty over a-

woman. . The woman's favorite , a good look-
Ing

-

young follow wont to Crawford ono day ,

and during his absence ! his rival pUMUiided
the woman to ruu away with him , promising
to take her east nnd marry hor. A friend of-

Frank's , however, hoard of the scheme and
telegraphed him nt Crawford In time for
him to boara the train for Chadrou.

The rival had secured a team nnd drlvor ,

nnd started with the woman for Hay Springs ,

whore they Intended to board the night ex-

press
¬

for Omaha. When Frank arrived in
town ho hired a swift saddle horse , nud
learning the direction they had taken started
in pursuit. Ho canto In sight of thorn near
Bordeaux crook and was discovered at the
same timo. Tlio driver of the carriage , en-

couraged by the promise of oxtrn reward ,

lasliod his horses into a run and the race be ¬

gan.-

"Tho
.

carriage horses wore tired , however ,

nnd Frank slowly but surely gained on his
rival and the falsa inamorata. When within
range ho drew hit revolvers , and galloping
nt break-neck speed ho emptied all their
chambers. His rival , bidding the woman
crawl under the seats , merrily returned the
flrp , standing up und holding on to thu sway-
ing

¬

carriage , while his accomplice reloaded
the weapon.

Frank gained on them foot by foot , nnd
having hastily reloaded his "gun" on the
dead ruu , drew up abreast of the carriugo
Halslng hltnsolf In his stirrups ho fired one
shot at the woman cowering beneath the
scat , but before ho had uu opportunity to re-

peat
¬

it his rival leaned on the scat and with
deliberation and the assurance that if ho
missed his shot his last deal was over pulled
the trigger und I'rank fell from his horse a-

coruso. .
*

* *
The carriage was stopped , and the now re-

pentant woman throw herself on the lifeless
body of her lovor. The couple watched bo-

slao
-

the body while the drlvor returned to
town to break the news. A party of Frank's
friends came out und returned to town with
theobody , accompanied by the murderer and
the woman. ,

That evening the body lay itf-state in the
rear ot "Billy the Bear's" office The news
bad spread that Frank had "got the worst of-

it , " and the office was thronged with gam-

blers , courtesans and tenderfoot , all anxious
to tret a glimpse of the dead gambler's face.

Billy was acting coroner, nud a Jury was
soon chosen from among the surrounding
crowd. Tne murderer had not been arrested ,
and mingled with the crowd , who swarmed
into the "Gold Dustj" a neighboring saloon
and dauco house , nnd refreshed themselves
when dry from discussing the details of the
tragedy.-

Tno
.

evidence was taken , the driver whoso
hat and clothes were pierced by bullets told
his story , the womifc was summoned , but
owing to her grief and agitation could tell
but little.

Finally the Jury retired , and after taKing a
few drinks and deliberating on tha case ,

catno to the conclusion that the deceased
come to his death through suicide.

** T
Billy gained his s6ubriquot when traveling

with Buffalo Bui's' company in the seventies.
The play was of the blood curdling variety ,

with scouts , Indians , bad men , a beautiful
maiden In hard luck , and a bear. Billy
played the boar. Ho was attired in a bear-
skin , and nightly attacked the beautiful
maiden in the woods , to be shot by tuo long-

haired scout Just in the nick of timo. This
was Billy's' only histrionic; venture , but it
gained him a name which will probably
never leave him.-

vVhen
.

Buffalo Bill was showing at-

Erastlna , near Now York , Billy thought ho
would like to BCO his old patronso ho packed
his grip and away he went , leaving his office
to take care of itself. Ho wont to Now
York and renewed old acquaintances among
the cowboys , nnd his history created a good
'deal of interest among the swells , whose par-

ticular
¬

"fad" it was to iiiuku the acquaint-
ance

¬

of tliu "wild and wooly" mou from
the plains. When ho was away the commis-

sioners
¬

passed u resolution deposing him , but
when ho returned his popularity resulted in
his reinstatement.

Billy bus been all over the world , so ho
says , and tells the most marvelous tales of
his adventures In Borneo , Afghanistan , Bul-

garia
¬

nnd other out of the way places-

."Hut
.

, " said an old cattle man , who was with
him on the plains in early days , "Billy is
such an urtlstlo liar that ho could make you
believe ho had discovered the source of the
Nile or that it was ho who struck Billy Pat
terson. "

NobraHka nnd town 1onnloiis.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , August 21. [Special

Telegram to Tnn HKE.J Pensions grunted
Nebraskans : Increase Wm. II. Buck , Ma-

noah Qruham , Geo. O. Stone , John W. Arm-
strong , Avcry A. Perry , Win. A. Will-
oughby.

-

.

Pensions allowed lowans : Original In-

valid
¬

John U. James , Thos. J. Allison , Goo.-

V.

.

. David , llestoratlon , rwssuo and in-

cronso
-

Albert Llttlo. Increase Jas. G-

.MuKonzlo
.

, Gco. P. Coulee , John P. Mullo-
nlx

-
, Jus. Nollan , Frank W.vntt , Matthew M-

.Dlckson
.

, John G. Morgan , Goo. Tale , Allen
McCoy. HeiSHUO Crolghton Thompion ,

Thos , Oaffno-

y.Couldn't

.

Ijivo Without onion-
.Snr

.

LAKE. Utah , August 21. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bnu.J J. 11. WWth'.s. form-

erly
¬

clerk of the court of the second Judicial
district , committed suicide nt Beaver yester-
day.

¬

. The deceased was cleric for uovoiitocn
years und wus only lately superseded. In
1837 ha was appointed probate Judge by Pres-
ident

-

Cleveland , but failed to qualify. Mr-
.Wutkins

.

was fuvornbly known In this city
Ho was n native of Tennessee nnd nbou-
fortyeight years of ago. The cause Is sup-
posed

¬

to bo thu loss of his office und Jlnunclut-
embarrassment. .

Jim KioliniiHiii'H| ConuhliiK Pnrly.S-

AJ.T
.

LAituJ Utah , AuirustJM. | Special Tel-

.etram

.

to TUB BBE.J Jim Stophonsou'u six-
horse Concord stage's uro In the city and yes-

tordny
-

made a tour of the town , The party
uro on their return from the Yellowstone
park , and will remain hero until next Mon-
day

¬

, A carrier pigeon from Omaha was dis-

patched from hero to-day by the Htophenson
party ,

Kentucky Doinooriulo ConvoiUion.I.-

OUISVIU.K
.

, Ky. , August 24.Oetobor 3

has boon llxcrt as the date oud Worcester as

the place of Holding the douiooratio state
convention.

SALARIES CAN BE INCREASED

Suporvlsorn Now In Offlco Can Col-
loot $3 For Dlotn.

GENERAL LEESE THUS

Old Soldlors of Lincoln OfT For the
National Kncntitpmnnt Supreme

Court -Records Ohiiroh Dedi-

cation
¬

News Itoins.

LINCOLN litmBAU orTitROvuru Hen.
11W9 l> STBRBT ,

LINCOLN , August 24.
The legislature ot 133'J' passed net to amend

section 01 , nrtlolo C4 of chapter 18, increas-
ing

¬

the pay ot supervisors In counties work-
Ing

-
under township organization , from $3 to-

W par day when actually employed.-
A

.
great many communications Imvo been

Bent to the attorney general asking his nplu-
Icn

-
in rolntlon to the right of the legislature

to Increase tholr nny during the term ot of-
flco

-
for which they wore oloctcd , and ho

submits the following opinion thereupon :

"Tho question presented is , does section 10-

of nrtiolo 8 of the coii&tltutlon prohibit the
legislature from Increasing the piy; of o su-
pervisor

¬

during his term of onico. Section
1(1( rends us fellows :

" 'Tho legislature shall never grant any
oxtrn compensation to any public officer.
agent , servant , or contractor , after the ser-
vices

¬

shall Imvo been rendered or the con-
tract

¬

entered into. Nor shall the compensa-
tion

¬

of any public ofllcor bo increased or di-

minished
¬

during his term of onico. '
"While the foregoing languneo would Im-

ply
¬

the county treasurer , suorilT , miporvlsor-
or cleric , yet In the light of the decisions of
the courts of other states , with n constltutl-
tional

-
provision like our own , It is construedtj apply only to such publlo onicors nnd

agents as nro paid by the ststo. "
Judge Cooley , In his work on constitu-

tional
¬

limitation , utos this language in sec-
tion

¬

SJrii , note 3. "When nu office is created
by statute it is wholly within the control ol
the legislature. The torm. the mode ot ap-
pointment

¬

, ana the compensation may bo al-
tered

-
at pleasure. " If the Innguago in the

Constitution refers to county onicors , thou
the legislature would not have the power to
remove , or shorten the term , or alter the
compensation-

.It
.

will bo soon by an examination of the
constitution , neither the compensation to bu
paid the supervisors , or the term of ofllco-
uro lixod by that instrument , and the SIK-

prcuio court of Wisconsin , in passing upon
this snmo question , says : "It is well set-
tled

¬

that in the absence of nny constitutional
prohibition of alllrmntlvo provisions , fixing
the term of nuy officer , or his compensation ,
the legislature may clmngu such term , or
compensation , and such clmngo will nuply to-

onicors then in onico as to those to bo there-
after

¬

elected.
See . 0 Wisconsin report , p. 183 , citing

county commissioners vs Jones ; 18 Minne-
sota

¬
, p. 109. Toft vs Adams ,

'3 Gray , p. I2tl ;
ar California , p. 4 0 , People vs Harvard ; 20
Wisconsin , p. 423 , State vs Douglas , and 31
Wisconsin , p. 013 , Supervisors vs Hnckolt.-

In
.

the case last cited the court says in pass-
ing

¬

upon the same languagu used in the con-
stitution

¬

of that state us is used in section
sixteen of our own : The word compensation
signillcs a return for tlio services of such
services of such olllcors as received a llxod
salary , payable out of tuo public treasury of
the state.

The case of the state ox rol Martin , county
Judge , vs. Knlb county treasury , In the iifty
Wisconsin , is whore the salary of the county
Judge was reduced from $JilJ! per annum to
$1,51)0) , and as the very identical question has
been passed upon by the able court , and the
language used In our constitution has boon
held not to npply to a county Judge who re-
ceived

¬

a salary. That the legislature had the
right to reduce his salary during his term of-
oillco. . Then I can say from purity of reason-
ing

¬

that the compensation can bo raised by
the legislature during the term of the super ¬

visors. WILLIAM LUUSR ,

General-

.Golnc

.

to Milwaukee.
Grand Army badges formed n prominent

feature on the streets of Lincoln to-day. The
old veterans could bo scon moving hither
nnd thither with moro than their wonted
elasticity. They wore all rigged up in their
blue clothes with brass buttons , uiiu many of
them wore the Jaunty llttlo fatlguo caps that
had done duty years and years ago , when
the old Hag was in danger. Bnnnors wore
Hying and the drum corps was parading the
street. The boys wore simply going to Mll-
wauUcc

-
, that was all. Going to attend the

Twenty-third annual reunion and national
encampment , ; going to listen to the "drum-
boat" and fool the "heart beat" us of yoro.
Many an old canteen was brought out and
SWUUK ovar the shoulder , and even on this
trip the gray-haired old veterans will sing
with ontliusiasm that soul-stirring ballad ,
"We've DranK From the Same Canteen. "

The Union Pacillo sent u special tram ,
made up at Beatrice , which at Omaha was
put into the headquarters train and run
through without cliango. The following
parties from Lincoln joined the party to-day :
Captain Paine and wlfo. Colonel Gutcholl ,
William Gillespio , Joseph Teeter , John
Bowen , Major II. C. Mi-Arthur , ,T. IX Gor-
man

¬

, Gcorgo Wcstlako and wife , J. M-

.Pomoroy
.

, T. Coffman , Mrs. Norris Hum ¬

phrey , G. W. Season. Dr. Queen and wlfo
Grandpa Mastorman nnd others.

The other roads also scut out a number of
people lor Milwaukee-

.StlltU

.

ildlINU-
Tun state librarian and clerk of the su-

preme
¬

court have moved into their now
quarters ,

The precinct of Ogallala , ICoith county ,
sent in $ i. ,000 worth of cunnl bonds for rag-
istrutlou

-
to-day. In addition to those tlio

state n ml itor received uight sots of scliool
district bonds.

The smokestack at the state house will he
completed within a woolc. In general , the
capital grounds have been greatly Improved
during the past few dnyi. Contractor Lan-
hum has got in his work ut the ninth hour,

The work of removing the boilers and
engines from the basement of the utato-
hnuso to the new boiler and oiiglno house
will bo commenced shortly. It is said tliiit
this work will bo completed within the next
sixty days. It is suggested that this will bo
necessary for Jack Frost may commence to
nip by that time.

Supreme Court CIIHCH.

The following cases were Hied for trial in
the supreme court today :

Fabian 3. Potvln vs. ICphraim E. Meyers ;
error from district court of Lancaster
county.

Charles 13. Hlco vs. John Saxon ; error
from the district court of JoJTorson county-

.F.iblan
.

B. 1'otvln vs. John if, Burr ; error
from the district court of Lancaster county ,

Henry Hall vs. First National bank ot-

FairJIeld ; error fiotu the district court of
Clay county.

All cases that conio up for trial at the next
flitting of the Kupromo court must bo illod on-

or before Tuesday , August !J7.

City Mown nnd Notes.
Walt Mason , of the Call stuff, was called

to Atchlson , Kun , , yesterday to utUmd the
bedside of his father , who is very siolr. Thu
Cull denies the report that ho has loft that
paper.

The First Christian church dedicates its
magnificent lomplo of worship tomorrow.-
Dr.

.

. Black , of Chicago , and other eminent
divines will bu in attendance. Jt U claimed
thai this body of Christian puoulu have the
Uncut church cdlllcu in ilio state-

.'Ilia
.

Knights of Pythias orders of Lincoln
are making uxtonslvo preparations for a
royal anniversary colouration on next Tues ¬

day. lUthburn , of Washington , will address
the boys , The event commemorates the
second anniversary of the Uniform rank and
the llrst anniversary of the First rogiaii-nt.
This body will escort the speaker of the day
to the opera house. The drill exorcises In
the evening will bo n prominent fuaturo.

Harry T. Dobbins , of the Evening News ,
loft for Chicago to-day , via the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. Ho went
with tha Grand Army oxcurslonUta.

John Ice was arrexlod to-dayon complaint
of H. J , Potter for obtaining yooda under
false pretenses.

The police court was called out to Twenty-
seventh and 1C streets to-day by a telephone
inas8ugo stating that a family row was la-

in ogress. Wiiuu the boys reached the scoua
both husband und wife hud disappeared.


